
ARCADE THEATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Friday, June 2— Mare Miles 
“ Moonlight and Honeysuckle.*' 

Comedv.

Mint er  ill

Saturday, June 3— William Russell in ••Tin* 
Lady from Longacre."

Comedy, “Business Is Business.”
Sunday-Monday, June 4-5— Priscilla Bean 

in “Conflict.”
Comedv. “Monkey
Tuesday, June tv- 

tion, "Heliotrope.”
And comedy.
Wednesday, J line 

m “ Miracle of Manhattan.”
And comedy.
Thursday, June 8— May 

Last Card.”
International News and comedv.

Her«».”
A cosmopolitan produe- 

7— Elaine Hämmerst ein

Allison in “The

I f  you wish to see a good 
o f rhe foot &ud mouth d in ts  
a candidate for o ffice  hoofing it over 
his district shooting o f f  h i' bazoo.

example 
. watch

Eugene Business 
College

Stenographic Course 
Bookkeeping Course 

Complete Business Course

Summer School
Jane, July and August

Our catalog and full particu
lars about our courses sent fre< 
on receipt of a phone call or a 
letter from rou. •

Home Meeting June 9
i- being arranged here in 

thi interest- oi the ehiltlreu ’> turn» 
horn.- at CorvuUi.-. which is to be uJ 
dressed by Mrs. Ada Wallace Cnruh 
The meeting probably will b. held next

ting plae

Children s
A meeting

SCHEDULE FOR SEASON IN 
VALLEY LEAGUE

Followiug is a complete schedule of 
the remaiuiug games tor the seasou iu
the Willamette Valiev league:

Sunday. June 4— Cottage Grove at 
£ugem ; Yuucalla at Roseburg; Gosbeu 
at Harrisburg

Sunday. June 11— Harrisburg at Eu 
gene; Roseburg at Cottage Grove; Go 
shcu at Yoticalla.

Sunday, June 18— Eugene at Rose 
burg; Harrisburg at TonesUa; Cottage
Grove at Goshen

Sunday, June 2d—Goshen at Eugene; 
Harrisburg at Roseburg; Youcallu at 
Cottage Grove

"uri.lay July 2 R ocb u rg  m Eugene; 
Vouch I la at Harrisburg; Goshen at
Cottage Grove.

Sunday, July 9— Yonrulla at Eugene; 
Goshen at Roseburg: Harrisburg at
Cottage Grove.

Sunday, July li>— Eugene at Cottage 
Grove; Roseburg at Touealla; Harris
burg at Goshen.

Sundav. July 2-'«— Eugene at Harris
burg: Cottage Grove at Roseburg.
Yonealla at Goshen.

Sunday. July Jo— Eugene at Ynueal 
la Cottage Grove at Harrisburg; Rose 
burL at Gosheft

Sunday, August i>— Roseburg at Eu 
gem Yonealla at Harrisburg; Goshen
at Cottage Grove.

Sunday. August l;<— Eugene at Cot 
tnge Grove. Yonealla at Roseburg: 
Harrisburg at Goshen

Sunday. August 2u— Gosh-n at Eu 
gem Harrisburg at Roseburg Youcal 
la at Cottage Grove.

Sunday. August 27— Harrisburg at 
Eugene; Cottag. Grove nt Roseburg. 
Goshen at Yonealla.

COURT HOUSE RESIDENTS IN 
NARROW ESCAPE

Friday. June 
probably v ,1! r.

and th< 
h. Clin stia it church.

New Student» 
Monday.

Enroll Every

Eugene B usiness College
A E Roberts, President 

Eugene Oregon

The Seal of Approval is on 
This Bank— Placed There 

by the Government
Every transact tou, every in
vestment and disbursement is 
scrutinized by tin trained oi 
ficiais of the treasury depart
ment. That is why this ban k  
is absolutely trustworthy Tour 
money is safe in the custody of 
a bank that is directly under 
the supervision of government 
officials.

WE INVITE ACCOUNTS, 
SMALL AND LARGE

First National Bank
“ The Old Reliable”

A S te ak  You  Wi l I Enjoy
—and one that will be 
wholesome for you—order 
that kind from us and 
you will receive it. We 
are careful to select only 
the finest cuts for our 
trade, and price is a sec
ondary consideration. If 
you cannot have the best 
meats, have none.

toPLts21“ I' M*»Kr T
COTTAGE GROVE OREGON V  '

Work for W eeks in Fancied Security 
While Death in Horrible 

Form Threatens.

N»Uf in l.ant county realized at the 
tune th:«r th« ’ lived for several week* 
oi th voriye o f having to elect a coni 
plcte «-minty ticket and build a new 
«■ourt hou.-*»-. For several weeks the 
lives of the county o ffic ia l»  and of j 
their o ffice  force* hung almost by u ! 
7hr- t-i. n rher they dt'pended upon no I 
on disturbing a vial w hich stood on ! 
th«- «!• k o f Sheriff Stiekeis. The coun j 
ty official* and their o ffic ia l families 
were not aware of this fact. They 
worked away with a feeling o f ab*o- 
Int* security while a vial o f m troelv 
een n«. thoueht ti» b»* *ome kind o f oil, 
reposed calmly on the sherrif^  desk. 
Had it been ueeidentally knocked onto 
the floor the building and it* occu 
pant' would hav.- been blown to atom '

The dangcroii' contents o f the vial 
wer* discovered when the sh e r iff ’s boy 
ask-d dad to fix an old rusty knife 
whieh h* had found. Dad took the 
bottle nf * • oil •' and applied that to 
th** task in hand Th* odor made him 
feel siek H- took it to a chemist and 
the analy*i showed it to be pure nitro- 
glveerin* stiekeL- and a deputy gently 
carried it to the river and gingerly 
♦ niptied it into the w ater' a dr*»y< at a 
time.

What might have happened it* Sher 
ifr Stickel* hadn ’t been th»* father of 
a boy. if th*- boy hadn ’t found the old 
rusty knife and if he hadn ’t earned 
it to dad to be fixed can only b** con- 
jectured. but all these attached to 
county salaries are congratulating them
selves that they w eren ’t roughly “ am
putated* ’ therefrom.

Th* nitro was taken from a pn-oner. 
who -aid it wa* toothache m«-dicine. 
There is little doubt that it would hav. 
knocked a toothache.

Sugar and Potatoes
W e have just received one 
carload of each.

1

Will make a special 
price on either for net

close
cash.

Sugar has 
bought and

advanced 
is probably

twice since we 
going still higher.

Powell & Burkholder
recep

officials  o f the Western Union Teh 
graph company

Mrs. A y rea i* chairman o f  th 
tion committee o f  th«“ C filiformi 
atom o f  business and professional 
wom en*’ clubs for th**ir convention to 
be held in San Francisco June 22. 23 
and 24 She mad«“ th»* trip by way of 
showing that the wom»‘ ii o f  today can 
keep pace with the men.

D C Mosby to Receive Degree
Oregon Agru'ultural College. Corval 

| li*. May 31.— l>av»d C. Mosby. *on o f 
K H. M osby, o f Cottage Grove, will 
receive h i' degree in industrial art“ at 

| O. A. C. this spring. Mosby is a mem 
her o f Varsity “ O ”  association and 
has been on the varsity wrestling team 
for three year'.

He i“ a member of th** Masonic club 
and the industrial art* club. During ! 
the war he enlisted an : ! two

: : : : : : : :

years, n ic h in g  th»* rank o f  second 
lieutenant.

Registration o f regulur stud»*ut* at 
th»* college f« r the year lias been 3909 
Th»* grumi »etal for the school year 
im ludiug the summer session and short 
cours*»* i“ 5500. Student numbering H4 
have enrolled from U n e  county. The 
grand total, including summer *»***ion 
and “hurt course*, ha* beeu 137.

Corvallis Banker Is Fined
A. K W oodcock, vice-president of 

the First National bank at Corvallis, 
and C F. Chambers. bookkeeper for 

! th»* Brownsvill»* cannery, w«*r»* fined 
$300 each in the Eugene ju*tice court 

; W»*dnesday. W oodcock on a charge o f 
driving a car while intoxicated and 

I Chambers for unlawful possession of 
liquor.—

These men drove to Fugcm* from 
Corvallis Tuesday “ and on the way

home that night came near running 
into numerous automobile* on th«“ high 
way and finally landed up in the 
ditch by the sid«“ o f tin* highway, the 
wheels o f  their car becoming; entangled 
in a wire fence.

Return From runeral
Superintendent and Mrs. O W Hnvs 

and Letter W Hill returned Sunday 
fr«»ni M«»ro and Spnugfield. when they 
were culled by th«* d«*uth and funeral 
o f Clarence F Hill, brother o f  Mrs. 
Hay and Mr Hill He met an acci 
<t.*nful death at Mnro. being caught in 
the belt on a gasoline engine, und the 
body was brought to Springfield for 
th* funeral. Th«* decea*ed wa- 29 year:* 
of age and was to have been married 
today.

The witutuds 
reading

make very intercalili
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TO M EM ORY OF CH ARLE8 SEARS

u.

For House Gleaning:
0  CEDAR OIL  

0  CEDAR MOPS

K Y A N IZ E  F U R N ITU R E  POLISH  

V A R N ISH E S A N D  E N A M E L  

N E W  9x12 AR T RUGS, $12.50

at

W ynne & K im e, H ard w are

1

Written by hi- sister in law. Mr*. Ann 
Sears. an»l rend at th** fun»*raL> 

Why 'hr,old w** *tart and f».*ar to diet 
What timorous worms we mortal* arc! 
Death is th« gat»1 to endless joy ,
Y»'t still we dread to enter there.

My buried friends, can I forget,
Or must the grave eternal »evert 
They linger in my memory yet 
And in my heart they live forever.

They loved me once with love sincere 
And never did their love deceive me, 
But often times in my confliction 
They rallied quickly to relieve me.

They rest in realms o f life and love, 
TK»*y dwell u|H>n th».* mounted glory, 
They ba*k in beams of bliss above 
And shout to t * * li th»“ir happy st«-ry.

1 hear d» parting pilgrims tell.
While er»>s*n*g Jordan *a stormy river. 
Adieu to »*arrh. now all i* well—
Now all n* well with me forever.

I tain would weep, but what of tears f 
No te-tr* of min* e«jtild e 'er  recall them, 
Nor would I wish that grovelling cares 
Li£e unto min< would ♦* *»r befall them.

I O. how I long to join  their wings 
And range th» field* o f blooming flow

era.
Come, holy watch. ian, come and b rm j 
A mourner to your blissful bowers.

I ’d speed w ith rapture on my way,
Nor would I pause :it Jordan 's river. 
With -ongs I 'd  enter endless days 
And with my 1- v» d one' live forever.

RED CROWN GASOLIN L
W OM AN BREAK RECORD 
•  ----------

M r- Kathlet. n Ay re i a great 
booster for Red Crown g.* • line Mrs. 
Ayres last week broke the 8an Fran- 
• lsc»* Portland r»*cord by piloting her 
four-cylinder B uck  coup*- between 
th*— citie ' in 22 hour- and 43 mmutes. 
H»*r time cut down the best prrviou.- 
motor car record by 3 hours and * mm 
ut•**, and bested th* Mouth**rn PacificN  
crack train, ‘ ‘ The M a n t a / ’ by 5 hours 
and 47 minutes.

Mr Ayres, in describing her record 
beating run. was particularly genomoa 
in h*.*r prai.-e* of th»- Standard Oil com 
pony gasolin* Htop* «er* made at 
Corning and H*»-»*biirg for Red Crown 
and Zerolene. Th* B uck  record is 
o f fo ia l  in every r**spect, a- th** coupe 
audi t  nervy litt I*- driver were cbeoRcd 
out of San Francisco and in at Port 
land by members o f th» press in both 
cities, while th* timing wa* done by

f f
7 *A y /
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Customers
The business man should real

ize that he is separated from his 
customers —  old and new —  by 
minutes, not miles.

In these days of strenuous com
petition the successful merchant 
must make the best use of his re
sources, and there is none more 
important than his long distance 
telephone service.

In the transaction of business 
the use of the long distance tele
phone will mean the prompt 
answer, the personal touch and 
an economy of time.

Every Bell telephone is a Long 
Distance station.

The Pacific Telephone 
And Telegraph Company


